
Story of a Dead Man
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Story of a Dead Man

There once was a man name First name who was getting a brake for his Noun . The only problem

was that he drove in his Noun to the brake shop so he couldn't stop at the red light. He ran right through

it and got hit by a bright orange Name of car and was killed.

First name awoke in a graveyard and yelled out his lungs across the Temperature dark, field. He

finally gave up and walked to his house.

As he Past tense verb through the dirty, dark city streets, he asked a woman for directions because he was

not familiar with this neighborhood. She stopped for a brief second, looked at himâ?¦; then continued walking.

First name thought to himself that this woman was weird and surely had something wrong with her. He

continued to Way of walking and saw a map with a Mc. Donald's napkin stuck to it. He looked at it and

found where his house was, right next to the dog park his wife and children took their Breed of dog .

First name walked up to his doorstep and tried to knock. His hand passed through the knocker.

First name jumped in surprise and stuck his hand through the dark black door. He stuck his whole body

through and jump. He flew up through the ceiling and into the attic. He tried squatting fell through the cotton

candy insolent and onto the rugged stairs. This is when he realized he was dead. That he was now a ghost.
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